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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
September 2, 2022 
Contact: Brad Washburn, President 
Phone: 912-682-8628 
Email: bwashburn@shpco.net   

Steve H. Powell & Company Announces Promotion of James 
Moore to Senior Vice President / Compliance  
 
(STATESBORO, GEORGIA) – Effective September 2, 2022, Steve H. Powell & Company is 
pleased to announce the promotion of James Moore to Senior Vice President / 
Compliance.  
 
“James has long been an important member of our compliance review team and has been 
critical to our success over the years. James is highly regarded as a compliance 
professional throughout our client base and we are excited for him to take on this new 
role to further strengthen our management team as we continue to focus even more on 
serving the regulatory compliance needs of our clients.” said Brad Washburn, President.  
 
James began his career at Steve H. Powell & Company in 2006 as a Financial Institution 
Specialist specializing in regulatory compliance review, consulting, and training for 
financial institutions throughout the Southeast. In his new role, he will also be responsible 
for assisting in the oversight of compliance operations, managing client relationships and 
business development.  
 
About Steve H. Powell & Company   
Located in Statesboro, Georgia - Steve H. Powell & Company was founded in August of 
1993 by former banker and regulator, Steve H. Powell. The staff of Steve H. Powell & 
Company is comprised of banking professionals who understand the complexities of 
today’s regulatory environment. The unique skill sets possessed by our specialists are 
derived from extensive review experience in institutions of various sizes and backgrounds. 
In addition, to providing unparalleled asset quality monitoring and regulatory compliance 
services, Steve H. Powell & Company provides an array of additional services including 
financial institution charter consulting, due diligence support, regulatory application 
assistance, financial analysis, internal audit, ALLL methodology and strategic planning. 
 
Learn more about Steve H. Powell and Company at www.shpco.net 
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